
Twenty years of tactile design, testing and manufacturing insights 
have gone into Access Tile's superior engineered detectable warn-
ing product. Access Tile boasts the easiest and fastest installation 
in the industry requiring no concrete demolition and needing only a 
single fastening device. The replaceability feature of the tile is  
industry leading due to its simplicity and speed.

 � Installs in minutes during concrete finishing stage

 � The replaceability feature of the tile is industry leading due to its  
simplicity and speed

 � Tamper-proof, stainless steel fastener maintains flush 
interface with walking surface 

 � Corrosion resistant hexagonal anchors designed to  
entrap concrete for optimal anchoring

 � Anchor and fastener material compositions allow for reliable and 
secure installations when multiple replacements are necessary

 � Large interface between tile and anchor seat area maximizes 
support at each fastener location

 � Multiple fastener locations to ensure full anchoring of tactile surface

 � Integral structural spine ensures stiffness and strength

 � Tiles shipped with removable protective plastic film to provide 
a clean surface after installation

 � Interactive sizes – all tiles maintain pattern repeat when mounted 
side-to-side or top-to-bottom

 � Tensile Strength  ASTM D 638

 � Flexural Strength  ASTM D 790 
 � Compressive Strength  ASTM D 695 

 � Accelerated Weathering  ASTM G 155

 � Slip Resistance  ASTM C 1028

 � 2.35" center-to-center, in-line dome spacing meets ADA Federal and 
State requirements

 � Truncated dome size and spacing compliant with ADA Federal and 
State requirements, 0.9" base and 0.45" top diameter

 � Fully complies with all ADA and OHSA requirements for surface 
height transitions to eliminate trip hazards

 � Consistent dome spacing when tiles are adjoined 
(side-by-side or end-to-end)

 � Wide in-line dome configuration facilitates a smooth rolling transition 
for strollers, wheelchairs and walkers

ADA COmpliAnCe      www.accesstile.com/ada-compliance 

ASTm & Ul TeSTinG    www.accesstile.com/specifications

inTelliGenT DeSiGn FeATUreS

STAnDArD COlOrS*

prODUCT SizeS*

2'×4' 2'×5'

3'×5'3'×4'

10' RADIUS
CURVE

1'×1' 2'×3'2'×2'

the ultimate in tactile design

* oTher CuSToM SizeS AnD ColorS MAy be AvAilAble

 � Flame Spread Index  ASTM e 84

 � Accelerated Aging (freeze thaw) D1037

 � Linear Thermal Expansion ASTM D696-03

 � Tile Bond Strength ASTM  C 1583

intelligent design™ 
cast in place replaceable

U.S. PAT. PENDING

www.accesstile.com         888-679-4022




